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Sea View Kata Beach Condominium For Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

28,000,000 THB
Kata/Karon Thailand
2
2
area
147 sqm
condos

Description
Real Estate Phuket
This is a stunning sea view condominium overlooking Kata Beach in an exclusive luxury low-density

real estate Phuket development.
Foreign freehold title.
From your condominium take the free courtesy shuttle bus to your local beach which is only 800
meters away. The Kata district is home to three pristine beaches - Kata Noi, Kata and Karon beaches,
all of which offer great swimming. You will also find fantastic restaurants and bars, coffee shops,
spas, and more.
This low-density, low rise modern tropical real estate Phuket design with strong and deliberate
emphasis employed to maximize the view, whilst protecting privacy. Careful selection of appropriate
materials helps to ensure the practicality and durability of the construction without compromising the
aesthetic or function of the suits of this sea view condo.
Each block is constructed allowing excellent natural light, whilst the generous windows and full height
doors allow optimum ventilation reducing reliance on air conditioning. The best investment returns
come from condominiums in resorts offered for rent or built for sale to overseas buyers. Profit on
rental potential is even greater because there is no capital gains tax for private investors, as well as
very low ongoing taxes.
This Kata beach condo uses a Flexible Rental Pool Management (F.R.M.) - Web-based rental
system. This allows you to rent your apartment out when you don't use it. This means that you
choose when and how long you want to rent out your apartment and manage it, ALL online.
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com

